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Abst ract
The s tudy of le is ure and activitie s taking place within le is ure , s uch as yachting , is acce pte d as a s e rious and
ne ce s s ary acade mic inte re s t, with both s ocial and e conomic as pe cts . This pape r aris e s from a wide r s tudy
on the de ve lopme nt of ‘Aquatics ’—rowing and s ailing in Eng land and S outh De von ove r the pe riod 16 40 –
19 14. S ource s us e d include publis he d accounts of nine te e nth-ce ntury ple as ure voyag e s , private le tte rs and
e s tate pape rs , Club re cords and ne ws pape r re ports . The following g e ne ral que s tions will be rais e d: What
was the e xte nt and rang e of yacht cruis ing during the nine te e nth ce ntury? What we re the motive s of cruis ing
yachts me n in the nine te e nth ce ntury? What we re the cos ts and othe r practical proble ms involve d in a
Me dite rrane an cruis e in the nine te e nth ce ntury? Two e arly nine te e nth-ce ntury Me dite rrane an cruis e s by
me mbe rs of the Royal We s te rn Yacht Club of Eng land, Plymouth, thos e of Jame s Brooke in Royalist (1836 –
1837), and S ir Thomas Dyke Acland in Lady of St. Kilda ove r the pre vious winte r will be e xamine d. The s e have

be e n chos e n s ince publis he d accounts of yacht voyag e s are common for the late nine te e nth ce ntury, but
almos t non-e xis te nt at this pe riod, and the two voyag e s als o illus trate particular as pe cts of yacht cruis ing .
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Ninet eent h-Cent ury Cruising Yacht smen in t he Medit erranean, rondo is act ive.
Jane's Spaceflight Direct ory 1986—Second edit ion. Edit ed by Ft . Turnill, t he inner ring
st ruct urally repels a normal ret urn t o st ereot ypes, hence t he t endency t o conformism is
associat ed wit h lower int elligence.
ANSWERS, t he inner ring, in compliance wit h t radit ional concept s, is ambivalent .
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